Adaptive laboratory evolution of nanocellulose-producing bacterium.
Adaptive laboratory evolution through 12 rounds of culturing experiments of the nanocellulose-producing bacterium Komagataeibacter hansenii ATCC 23769 in a liquid fraction from hydrothermal pretreatment of corn stover resulted in a strain that resists inhibition by phenolics. The original strain generated nanocellulose from glucose in standard Hestrin and Schramm (HS) medium, but not from the glucose in pretreatment liquid. K. hansenii cultured in pretreatment liquid treated with activated charcoal to remove inhibitors also converted glucose to bacterial nanocellulose and used xylose as carbon source for growth. The properties of this cellulose were the same as nanocellulose generated from media specifically formulated for bacterial cellulose formation. However, attempts to directly utilize glucose proved unsuccessful due to the toxic character of the lignin-derived phenolics, and in particular, vanillan and ferulic acid. Adaptive laboratory evolution at increasing concentrations of pretreatment liquid from corn stover in HS medium resulted in a strain of K. hansenii that generated bacterial nanocellulose directly from pretreatment liquids of corn stover. The development of this adapted strain positions pretreatment liquid as a valuable resource since K. hansenii is able to convert and thereby concentrate a dilute form of glucose into an insoluble, readily recovered and value-added product-bacterial nanocellulose.